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Ina Touch witlî Reallty." By Wm.
Arthur Coruaby. Editor of the
"Chinese Weekly " and the " Chinese
Christian Revlew." London : *Chas.
H-. Kelly. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 334.

The ends of the earth are being laid
under tribute for contributions to Chris-
tian scholar-ship. Here is a book
written ia the Yangtse valley amid
the scenes of the ,Boxer rebellion.
la such nionths of peril lit with the light
of eternity, the grand solidity of the
essentials of the faith became feit. Ont
of tliese grew the message of this book,
its burden is " Room for God in His own
wvorld, for our God is a more intîmate
andi grander reality than we have ever
dared to dream." The Joy of the Lord,
the Certainties of Prayer, the Up-building
For-ce of the Universe, these are some of
thie tiiemes of tlils inspiring book.

"The Book of Job." By Rev. James
Aitken, M.A., Minister of Onslow
Presbyterian Churcli, Wellington,
New Zealand. Ediaburgb : T. & T.
Clan:-. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 114.

Another book from the far antipodes.
A careful and scbolanly study of the
book of Job, Nvhich Carlyle calis "«one of
the zgrandest thlngs ever written with
peu, our first and oldest statement of the
* neyer ending problem, man's destiny and
God's ways with hum here in this eartb."
The results 0f the ablest criticism are
given. The bookc of Job bas highly
developed moral Ideas. The personality
of Satan and other features makes the
author refer it to tbe seventh century,

» B.C. The book gives a fine analysis of
thîs sublime poem and elucidation of
many of its difficulties. A somnewhat
colloquial phrase is used la describing
the first, second and third ': rounds" of
the controversy between Job and his
friends.

"Socrates." By Rev. J. T. Forbes, M.A.,
Edinburgb : T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto: 'William Briggs. Pp. x-2S2.

The littie bald-headed, flat-nosed ma
,whose bust one sees la every ancient
gallery -was one of the xnost potent forces,
mlot -oly of Greece, but of ail time. Yet
comparatively littie Is known, of lis per-
sonal story : a few jibes about bis ter-
magant 'wife, a few incidents concerning
his niooning about Athens, and the sub-
lime record of bis Apologla and deatb.
'Yet his far-reaching influnce bas moulde'd
tbought for two thousand years. This

f resh study of the great philosopher deals
chiefly wltb the teacb.tng of Socrates and
its Interpretation, especially its ethicai
interest and its religlous belief and Drac-
tice. The political conditions and civlc
ideal qf Athens are also, clearly set forth.

««The Caîl of To-day." Sermons preacbed
in the First Metbodist Episcopal
Churcli, Montclalr, N.J. By Abner
Hl. Lucas, D.D. Cincinnati ý:Jen-
nings & Graham. Toronto : William
Brlggs. Pp. 152.

The Bible is not a book of worn-out
dicta for a long vanisbed age. It is a
book for to-day a.nd for ail time. T1hese
sermons point out its adaptation to the
needs o! the hour, the religion, the
strengtb, the -work for to-day, the joy for
the morning and the complete life. Tbey
abound in illustration from life and
literature, have xnarked llterary menit
and spiritual power.

"English Churcb Hi.,tory." From the
Death of King Henry VII. to the
Deatb of Archbishop Parker. By the
Rev. Ailfred Plummer, M.A., B.D.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xvll-194.

This book covers a most iateresting and
important peniod in the history of Eng-
land-that of the confliet between Pro-
testantism and Roman Catholilsm ; the
historie situatioa under Henry VIII. and
Wolsey ; the cruel persecution under
Queca 2dary ; wbat our author cails the
Protestant Failure and the Roman Fiail-
ure ; and the settlemeat under Dilizabeth.
Tbe story is told without bitterness, but
it is one of which, we need to, remnind our-
selves. " We owe it," says our author,
"«to Phllip and Mary that Britain can
neyer again become subject to a Catholie
power."1

« Bread and Sait from the Word of God."
By Theodor Zahn. Transiated by C.
S. Burn and A. E. Burn, B.D. Edin-
burgb : T. &T. Clark. Toronto:
William Briggs. P'p. x-306.

V'rom the Word of God under this plain
but suggestive titie are givea sixteen ser-
môns by a distinguished Germnan sebolar
and professor. They were published af ter
long hesitation la response to the recluest
of bis theologicai students. They follow
the German churel year, and the author
shoQws his sturdy Lutberanism tbrough-
out. It is lnteresting to note the shàdes
of differeace la thouglit and expressioni,
and the unity of the spinit in these deviout
German discourses.
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